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ub: usi ih eelFOR FINE OVERCOATS« Xy ^ a

DENTAL CÆM199Union opened '({lower at IK touched 791 and 

w York *M quoted
all the provîntes, Quebec only excepted, the publie : O. «dm. »*

To secure this lsSlpre»ft. boWlTer*1 °«r “pmeets only «<«*« °* »"> 

tala proelio mart l*e attached. Suppose The (Ilebe’e dean notation of the ministry
be left out being the judicial murderers of Riel 

then we mum brleg| foto|bly to mind the short memory 
Immediately square ourselves with wUoh j^e ^waye been the owes of the 
our ttdgMtors by puKteg on their food refom ptrty The unfortunate oreature 
produote exactly the same duties that they wh(j in % lonffle ihot the late George Brown 
levy upon ours—no more, no less. Th s w(s gye fuftty of a hundredth pm* of the 
would be equal and even handed justloe, ltrooltki rammftted by RteL But when 
fair to both perHhs-ebmelhlng the per- NlofcoU< pIood D,vln, now a participant 
feet fairness ef which could not be die» fa the ^alrs of the Northwest, urged P»opie’s'£osib 
puted by anybody. Should Sir John fail g tbe court that Bennett was iao> laa> _
In this, ft will undo much of the good he Miroe|, rmnonslble for the deed, and that Montreal lleefce—Cieelng F»®**,
may have done In other respects. The ^ mllloe or |Bten| hill Wat brought
farming aud milling Interests together srs hom# t0 the prisoner, the Globe neglected ^«Mres 100» ' ^,d. 128.197;
surely Important enough to require that ^ golden opportunity to plead for Mis life I Federal 101.98: C. P. R. Mi, 584; MootreajTele- 
they should have jn.tii» done tb them -and tk( mM who was sent to the eoaflWd as ^p^1i8^t îClw“canaia^otto?7s“6S;

we fancy they ate influential enough to M oflfcftog to the «tones of the grit leader. Dundee Cotton 46? 99.__________
compel it, too. We fully expedt, however, the Q|0be then Interfered the Ufe of «rain and Presses Mamets by Telervsah.
that Sir John Will see that these ™P®rt' gennett, there Is evsry reason to believe, New York. Nov. 21,-Cotton weak and 
ant home Intareets get justice; and that #tfQl({ faive bttu Mved( 10d what many unchanged, Flour-Reoelpu l^O bbla. ; 
the finance mldlster wh» l. to be Will b. a M „ s jqdlcLI mnrdar
man fitted for thl. particular emergency. ^oldsd. / | Til. V^jc tot lower duT^Uüon. de-

Market and tee Propose# Kiel himself maintained to the last that I bushf tuwrif’ îs'tXM'tmah’egot* NajWlng 
Now sue. he WM perfeotly sane, and he certainly 96c. Canada rod 9Ho toBSc.No.^ redflOte to

The ohlaf Interest of Toronto’s died llka-b man In possession of hit faoul- I *|c®tTtiT^c'lMlBg S|o.jJan ’ 98Jct° BBc.olo»
in theoattle market question Hoe in tlsm but th. RWite organ to this city mg ^ ™ *”£^1R0*^ HLMO

the bos»MW ohoeeo, and alao in tecartag ^,,(,,1,1,* that bis evidence upon this bush.; spot Jol options ip to lo lower, closing
moh arrangements ee will make It oonvenb po,n| 01nee, be accepted. It then pro- SjSJ V.X ViiT butt.Lip$Tung!Sffl
ent to eoUore to bring oettle here from all OTedl t0 ^^t hie ehargee against the «<. t0 ti0; No. 2 Mic to 64^i;leZ*iori^,0-J 
quarters, and to lnrge supply, so th.» moat ggyMMMm-obargOS which are not eus- M.aoo
shall be meda a» cheep to the publw es tafnsd by Independent evldenoe—thereby busk., cesh to to >c higher; «des MO.000 
merkete gener.Hy will t»«mll. ^ Both In p|t0,Qg iUeif in th. position of believing j ^ TstowhK
end out of tbe otty oounoil much talk naa fc Innatio says concerning others, but 37c to Mo, No, 8 Deo. SS(o to Mto. J»u- Mi®
been expended on the eubjeet ; »• «“"* refnsing to believe whet he lays concerning 1 “^oau» Nav. 21,-NothIng In the epecn-

ï.ïïssïïïïs.3; Sssss#

rzrzzzzizz ss JpsEEEBlfSfzzættstt lfesifa3WffiSSnaratlve merits ef the two, it possible that hla visit to Ottawa oonld to u *ov. dosed Mto Dec. snd^ year closed
Whoever Melted th. old eattl. market have anything to do with th.transl.tio. j Ma^SUo.*Park

on fislurcUv must h*ve seen a eight. Snob 0f JosishrBurr to the lower hopes! Sir wesk early, but rsllle<l and closed fteady, 
r.tok ef rnnd and -Ire, a .att of the John e. te EagUmd to tee th, colmial cash
accommodation required for oattle intended offlo, M the fisheries question. • œeh *6.16. Dec. $8.15 to *ft.l7^ Jan. *8.^ to
to aupply a city oi over a hundred thousand m,toh for American diplomatiate and £fS.8*. sho^ 'rib sfdes

neoole with meet I» act, we firmly believe, treaty-maken, J. B. occurs to ue ei being to tAOO, short clear Mdse .20 to ifeM. Re- 
to be seen In any other oity of similar site ftjie beat man in either house, and this is JJrnWkOW busi». oats ^3,000 bueh,' rye 900Ô 
in all North America. It I. an utter dte me ,w»n for oer tftatolrtog tbsrt there j ^h.^arto^ «.««^us^Bhi^ent^nour 

grace to Toronto; and, if tbe citizens gen- j| something hi the rumor, QJfct|J 109^000 bush, rye 5000 bush, barley 26,000
nation heMto SÏÏ The Hontre.IWft.te. 1. wreteliog with SttbJ&Jr

--Lr.r.ïï utr.ÆTÆ SfSsSa'S
s£rjysvs i rs
toLt^aCs^*4 {mTSUSaZ problem le; “Why do.om.ny not

. ... ,Éi —e have said; and the go to church!" It Is mors those who stay

u* p- —jf-J2.*vr£
clean, a* a eattU market. «e earns were -------------------------------_ | Ngw Oood, ^,1,,, Kvery Day.
ground, if pnt to other uses, might be kept A few Canadians are of opinion that we B|Wakfast te china and Stoneware;
in {air order; bnt as a oattle market- might get along allthe b^r if partlement Dinner Bets to China and Stenewere^Dessert
never. The soil Is of that stiff clay which met only mN every two years. Certain grtatteMetyTîjveOClook Tee

seizes npon water, and hold. It, io that the Qammal préposa that the reiohsteg shall ^5 l̂tc^t8,.a^|"ce^wVrand'porrMge 
water dote net run off, bnt ataya there. mee, on], 000e |0 five years. Blemarok ornamental Soods. great rsrle^;
A. far « natural adaptation i. concerned, wonld behappy if it metono.ov.ry century,
we say It boldly that a worse alte than think, it impossible to have too little Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
tht. I. not to be found within .the oity 0, . ^ uing. ^^î^'.v.^’ktod ^

n. L^Ii^r=î7. w. d. | •"» ““ •“
MMBW. fnpmtoi1,

read out of the reform ranks? It was 
bad enough for Mr. O’Sullivan to have hi» 
overcoat stolen the other night bnt this is 
even worse.

A New York clergyman thinki that of 
40,000 people who die annually to that
city, not more than ten per cent, hare a _______
good chance of salvation. He can’t tfauee Is hereby given that a dividend of frighten th. politician, that way. The, I &V»™

«. always willing to go with the majority. w"

*2Z Soins .T" sSE&M5”"
—--------------------- —.— r. By order of the Board.

We understand that the dominion par
liament will not meet till about the middle 
of February.____________________
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at $4.8Ifrfor 66d4ya and1 $4.88 for 3 daye.
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liTSSHSs-
fining and gold-pltee work,

«. MSBML

BKNTAL aURgMOW.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFE1CB 

Over Moleoos Bank,
OF KING AND BAY STREET.

rttEsSFSSss
free. For other operations a small 
Win be made to cover enpensei 
rp ~h. geaHam. l. D. a. a^tQSS|?:

Teeth extracted wlthi

A Sir-mi Morning Newspaper.

ornes : 18 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO.
W. F. MACLKtN, Publisher.
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No charge for city dellveryor postage. 
Mites» iptione paya»** iB advance

set.*«that grain and flotte
of the arrengwsnt,

goldMfih Ontario, 106»,* 105. I
andMorchante, 117,1161; Com- 

108, 127; Imperial, buyers
Toronto, 186, U 
meroe, Ml. 1861. 
124 : Federal, 10

IrtStis Jrged Eat ta Tate far Mr. 
tee Fell ewers, Whe Are Ch

i; JAMIESON’S.______ America 96, 88: Western Assurance,

« teSMÎÏÏi,E$«|
i PpovI-

W1 very PewIMe PeIHleal
Los Nov. 31—A. FhtnatKte i 

feeto, ed by Meeers. T. P. O’Co 
Jastid Cartby, Sexton, Healey, 
mood, oily ond Biggar, hat been i 
to the tori of Great Britain and 
land, leys the liberale are appeal! 
the elf» for support under lalai 

$ tenc»4They have flagrantly vji
P A solemMgte made to Ireland, 

denoS tbe coercion practices m 
to nnthefr regime and «aye the m 
of thforoement of the coercion ai 
been t brutal. Juries have been p 
with unprewdanted sham^ 
and loosnt man 
•r sefo a living destji

/ tnde.welve hundndl pe
imprjsd without trial, and ladle 
been rtetedunder an obsolete aetdl 
at?ail he degraded of the eex. Tbi 
and ie meetingi were enpprwserl 
Irela ver» Poland and the admli 
tioo Ingland were the Russian 
orac The representative, of Ub»
in Itfd were men like Mr. Forets 
Earlpnoer, who have left more h 
mente in Ireland than any otter I 

the pae* oentary. Il l* 
délai triumph had not expelk 
libel Earl Spencer would »t 

Castle and eoerokm woi 
in Ireland. The lan

F
*

The largest stock of Boys* and Men*a 
Overcoats in Canada, all the newest styles, 

d all sold at a profit of 10 per cent#

Lon. & Can. L. ft A., ll 
sellers 100; HamiltonlOrmrrniM ******...

Monetary! Amceemeott'. MS-... ■ —
rtXenm^»« ?5pL‘

,Mg?^««â0fo,prVX poriti»# 
aodme all Commualeallaiisi 1,,K 

wows

CORNER ’cents

12|oents 
10 cents

word. an
chfT

JAMIESON, THE CLOTHIER, VThe 'Worlde TaetAOHU CMtrM. 

MONDAY MORNING. NOV. S3. 188A_ PA1XLBS8 DENTISTRY. have been 
of penal 

none havCor. Yonge and Queen Sts.A gtralgkt Qm-stlen le lhe Biens.
The World would ask the French bleu 

members who are now protesting so loudly 
against Riel’s execution (a man who fought, 
so they say, to right the grievances of his 
people) why they did not vote for Mr. 
Blake’s motion condemnatory of the gov
ernment’s policy in the Northwest! Not 
one of them voted for Mr. Bleke—they 
admitted by their eonree that the half- 
breeds had no grievance. In thl* aspect 
Mr. Blake has them on the hip.

k

HOT AIR FURNACESThe OI« Cattle
Its

1

GURNEY’S
Thousands will testify to the total absence

O,Ani°aciaT1”t6eth,,|[fellIk0 to appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By Increased 
facilities to laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rubber
plates at reasonable charge*. __ _

H, V OMITft, Dnill*tf
corner Qneen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone 
721 Hours at residence, corner G errata and 
Berkeley, before 9a.m. and after

me

atMachine Made Asie»tiens.
Machine made agitations and machine 

mademartyrsare asof longhiatorio standing 
as is party politics. To go no further back, 
the late great war In the United Stetee 
wee precipitated by the southern polities! 
machine, which first gave the presidency 
to the republicans by refusing to support a 

and next raised a

instfof making reasonable abab 

rente, Which the deprew 
aerture demanded, ana which 
'lan# in England and SoeAland c 
Bd aid be evicting their tern 
th*!., with Earl Spenoer

d th. polite a-d aridl-y 
magistracy wonld nave n 

see toting them. U~ 
nan of free school, the

insidious atte

91 YONGE STREET. inwa

HOTWL3 AMD MMBTAUUANTBo^ 
gtlTARNlA HOTBU

1ELT-

Rookynitennte£»* Eduoatad Bears etc.

, -^KITF-EION EE8TABKAET AN® WINS 
O 1AD1T»,

thi

■inorthern democrat, 
rebellion because the election of a repub
lican had ensued ae the natural result of 
its own opérai ions. Tbe machine compelled 
each men ae Lee and Alex. H. Stephens to 
rebel against their wishes and their jndg- 

A mistaken chivalry led these 
to believe that their duty waa with 

Thousands

ISEHrs’Mç1
fetlconsoience. The reform of < 
prddnre of the house of oomr 
ietftb by the liberale ton new | 
apjation to all opponents of rad 
jn’a commons and of the c 
mods of mean machinery. Tt 
mi> am oanene made a apeclone i 
foi majority against the Irish 
Th would mean power to 
thl antl-radleal. in parliament 
Tlj would then propose fo 
1 - - some scheme which

__ed to failure betense it woi
table to the wsnte of the pee] 

flhy they would force down a 
minre of self government by th 
mioda of wholesale Imprison on 
„jh durability wee bought for 1 
Tjticable land act of 1881. “Tb 
viral bound to advise that eo ooi 
IbJlaced in the liberal or radios 
al it la as iu aa peeslblete prêt 
I*remeat of the empire from 
Kthe band. _of a party s»pe 
ticherone and tooompetent tni 
gtonaltote should not vote for li 
■ ioal except to some few oaeee il 
arageoua fealty to .the Irish oam 
g parliament has given a 8UBrV“ 

1 ÿ Mudidato dM not belong to thl 
Srardly and unprincipled hi 
auld break every pledge and 
lery priaaiple to ebedieate to tb 
,e whip orthe mandate of a cane 
ill oommanicate their names 
ranch of nationaliste. ’

This Belt la the 
1 net Impreve- 

, meat aati the 
heat yet derelow
ed curative Ap
pliance la the 
werki Her

Corner leader lane and King street, opposite

supplied to tbe meet approved style, labia 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty.

Numbers no object.______

mente, 
men ‘
their states, right or wrong, 
of weaker men, unionist* at heart, made 
no attempt to stem the local currents, and 

swept along to the wake of the 
Had it not been for the

INDI6E8TI0N,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

■j^eiD1» o-co ax on bouse,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

were
machine.
machine politician» the southern masse» 

have supported Douglas, andwould
slavery might have been abolished by pur
chase.

The present to not the first occasion 
npon which Montreal has inffered from a 
machine mede agitation. For rows and 
ructions that eKy has few competitors, end 
they have generally been the results of 
dernegogiam operating npon paaelon and 
prejudice, which, to turn, have carried 
with them many well dlepoeed person». It 
ia often extremely difficult for the good 
citizen to have the courage of hh goodness 
when hie friends, compatriote end co
religionists demand that ha shall think aa 
they think, or pretend to.

About twenty years ego the majority of 
the Irish to Montreal were terribly worked 
up against the ablest and troest represen
tative they ever had, T. D. McGee. He 
had permitted himself to be goaded Into 
,he utterance of some indiscreet reflections 

the leaders of the mob, foremost

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

CHINA HALL,BA8g 8T0UT-QN
1» King street east. Toronto. TAFFIES MD _______

SIGN OF THE BIG JUG. came King audjrmkstreets, Toronto.

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

iand an diseases 
ef men, and tea 52ib

D far Female Com
plainte also. Ctr-

KNEE CAPS.
LONG mVICORATORS,SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS-

J. HUNTER BROWN, -ThOYAL arms Berta.
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. -MERCHANT TAILOR,

IŒ«e%x.^8torutt
keep pace with the Orders,

jr»Tic* Te c#STEACT#BA

Yonge .treaty CUTHBKRT- p,^,^

~Pe—®es»F, tomÜt» g

ftRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American «la. ttc; ^"ËlSrStoaffitaaS
BK«att.-ssu»aRfit SHSS6WAS
NOLAN, »leriu_-------------------------------—  forma of tender can be obtained.

Persona tendering ore notified that tendus 
will not be considered unless mede on the 
orioted forma supplied, the blanks properly Klledin, anddgnedwith their actual algna,
“Soh tender mast be aoeompentod by an

attfdsfeSffls cfeaggitai 
S&iS«fMï-'ïs^«SS
decline to enter Into * contract when called

SS
to accept

the lowest or any tender.

I
demonstrating ttlimite.

Not only to the ground most unsuitable 
for the purpose, bnt the spate to rldicn- 
lonely email and Insufficient. It to said 
that tbe present lessees might be got to 
Surrender some five or six acres adjoining; 
bnt tbe prioa of getting the surrender of a
____ , merely, would bny a larger and far
(flore suitable piece of ground. Aid. 
Frenkland hit himself hard when he laid 
that in ten years more Toronto wonld re
quire a cattle market—not of twenty 
only, nor of forty, bnt of a hundred acres. 
If this be a true forecast, had we net bettor 

soon as possible a twenty-acre 
rite, or better still, one of forty acres.

After having seen the present disgrace
ful sink called a cattle market, let any of 
onr citizens who wonld like to have ocular 
demonstration of the facte visit the pro
posed new rite. Take a Queen etreet and 
Brookton oar, and go aa far at ft will 

You are then about a minute’s

itwomootim, tew annul
NEW TKOrSEKIXG.TB CENTRAL BANK

13» HIS blunder.Note the Address— ____ __
283 YONCE ST., COB. WILTON AV.

mn WISE BAREEL,
■*" 48 OOLBORNB STREET.

WALTER R. OVER,

(Late of Bodega) Proprietor. 216
AS® te Bi»« »T- BAST

restaurant.

First-Class Meals Served up in “11” Stylo. 
EUROPEAN-PLAN.

346

■pon
fcvnong whom wa* the lato Bernard Devlin, 
end for that he waa foully murdered. 
Whelan was arrested, tried, raid executed, 
and made a martyr of by the then power
ful Fenian machine of the United States, 
ond its one horse Canadian extenilon. 
McGee removed, Devito got into 
parliament, proved of BO use to 
either king or country, and closed 

hi obscurity abroad. 
Meanwhile tbe Ontario tory machine had 
driven from the Orange grand mastership, 
end practically from parliament, the late 
John Hlllyard Cameron, because he had 
given bis professional services to the 
“martyr" Whelan, as he waa perfectly 

The machines had had 
The demagogues had t'neir 

And tbe result to the country

O Carolyn Ye met waa of that 
omen to whom their admirera 

adjectives ns “rugf
2•j

DIVIDEND NO. 3. to apply
Bifiwnt,” “Imperial

Many lovere sought to win 
raaaj were disappointed when r. 
Bounced her engagement to yom 
Beads.

To be sure, Frank was handei 
prinoe, and brilliant aa to wit an 
waa poor} hadn’t even “expeotati 

Early orphaned of both Us ps 
was educated for the law by a ri 
who made tt understood that sa 
tien was all he meant to give Fri 

Hie presumptive heir w« 
nephew, Frank’s coneln.

Well, these considerations 
weight with Miss Vernet, and 
hesitated before accepting tl 
lawyer; but hie attractions of 
person proved too much for he 
wisdom, and it waa an engage» 

Only aha stipulated that it ahi 
* ’more until Frank ahonld have 

income to support her In good si 
Of course Prank meet needs g 

seek hie fortune/ He went t 
There wee a tender parting be 
lovera, at which Caroly" w“ *
despondent, Frank brave and h 

“Don’t think of my abienoe 
be urged, oheerfnlly.

“Thtok of the time when ! el
with a fortune to offer yon.”

“Return when you wBI 
sobbed Carolyn, “yon shall fin 
I- will waft for you faith! 
Frank.”

Frank Baade went to Europe 
month Carolyn waa tooonsolabl 

ii However, this did not ltet lo 
the end of a month, Carolyn 
recovered from her grief a» 1 
invitation to Mrs. De 8®**h * * 

At the soiree eh# mat All 
that unfortunate cousin of Frai 

Mr. Reads was a ratter f 
young man. She saw at once 
deitined to beoome her adorer, 
be was Frank’s cousin; reason i 
the should like him.

Still, ehe did not speak te M 
neither did Mr. Reads alii 
conein. Bnt Albert was ignor 
VernaVi ragagsmeatto Frank 
from thafr first masting, to aer 
to her; and Mia* Vernet, not

And when, ocoaelonelly, eh. 
comment from “soetety" not 
her constancy, aba nU, htiltp 

“Of course, she go
some os»S and who would be •
escort than Frank’s coatin ' .

So she coolinned to go 
Albert Reads, and eeetoty < 
talk about them to It» heart a

Of eourte yon »ee tt# seq
loved Frank. Under tty ft 
his presence, ehe had yieUlac 
new, but now that he wee g< 
nera had rwnmed Its •
began to soggeet that Albert 
match then Frank.

“Society,” ttst astute and 
body, bad tong foreseen tb. 
wa. net to the leeal enrpri*.. 
Vernet entborbed the iufo« 
she waa soon to marry Albert 
society thought it a vary i
Ce A^d**Carolyn marr!^ A 
They wen», to live wi‘h T-
who gave tie brida a .et of Æ
did the handsome thlag^g. 

,1 somebody waa gwd onoogb 
Frank, In Borope, a pap«. « 
marriage notice. What a 
to all hla hepea that notioe v 
told to any one. H» dW nos 
and society waa left to lorg
him as it would. __

It chose to remember Mm, 
t tiding on » ferry-beat, ht»

acres
LOOK FOB

WM. GIBSON.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AT «
secure aa

219 1-2 Yonge Bt.) Ms career By order,
A- GOBEIL,

Secretary. J—130

Ae A# ALLEN, 
Cashier. pggga&^bffiS:} The Intercolonial Mway

OF CANADA.
136Toronto. 29th October. 1885, ST- O

68 and 70 Yonge Street.
Bar supplied with Chotooet Wlnee. Uquass 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied
W ĥhe^«^™l«U, from 
New York. Shelfoyetore a^eoltitg. ^

Grindstones! Grindstones 1STANDARD LIFEcarry yon.
walk or so from the Northern railway 
bridge. Stand on the bridge and look 
north, and you will see spread ofit before 

of the finest twenty-sore rites

Tbe Musical Festival.
Editor World : In your leue of Friday 

I see an enquiry as to who is to conduct the 
proposed musical festival; 'and would say 
as it ia propoied to bring a foreign
orchestra here, it would necessarily be a i Snbellttn-. Aicnrances, * 
man who to quite capable of conducting jnTe8teA Fonda, 
both chôme and orchestra,and this injpretty Annual Revenue, •
short notice. Musician. | Bonne Distributed, •

Toronto, Nov. 21, 1886,

right in doing. . 
their way. 
triumph.
was the lose to the public service of two 
Intellect» that were without their superiors

Ver wet and dry 'grinding. A lures 
assortment to select frasa al 

lowest prîtes.
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1825.
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

•and Freight Route 
BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT ROUTE between tbe West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawreao 
Baie dee Chaleur ; alao New Brunswick.
Scotia. Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, 
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and Elegant
PrLLHAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING

rüSSFffiSJffitt’SSS» 
sïï.yæysKti’JssMis
Halifax a-m. Saturday. , _ ,

Superior Elevator Wareheuse ajsdDook 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved tte Intel-
colonial. In connection with Steamship Lines 
to and from
Lendon, Liverpool and Glasgow

to Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Greet Britain. 
Information ae to Passengers and Freight 

rate* can be had on application to
ROBERT B. HOODIE,

Western Freight and Paesenger A «jet,
93 Kostin House Block.

York st., Toronto.
». POTTINGBR,

Chief Superintendent. 
November IA 1885.

yoû one
that could be desired for a cattle market, 
as far aa natural adaptation to

But to eee It pro
bridge farther

iXeX.X
mwœB‘enej^2%5simde-t00t0tM6. *100,000,000

. - 31,470,000
. . AOOO.OOO /-X
. - 17,000(000 U

In Canada.
Perhaps the machinée are tp have 

their way again. They may smash the 
Macdonald-Langevln administration, and 
drive from public life every minister who 
represents » Catholic constituency. After
that__the formation of an adminletiatlon

entirely under the domination of an 
undivided French population than to the 
preeent administration ? Or politloal chan, 
and the disruption of the confederacy ? 
There will be no more bleus and rongss as 
there are now,but a solid mass of aggressive 
IlMitee, flushed with victory, and deter
mined to make the new government spare 

rebel of French extraction who 
The

AKVIU.I ®A1KY.
4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Fermera’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Katas.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

>concerned.
parly, go to the 
west, and look both right and left, as well 
as straight before you to the northward. 
You will know the pfeche piece of ground 
by these indication*, 
the south by Dnndaa street, on tbe east by 
the Northern railway, and on the west by 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific, 
which here ran close together. To the 
north it to bounded by a fence, the first 
fence you eee to looking that way. There 
can bo fie mistaking the ground; 
it is at present all one field, occu
pying all the space 
Northern on the right hand, and the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific to the 
west, and stretching north far enough to 

You will say at once

t IOB- 
rler to 
be en-

o1A watt AM uailapea. I BarmOI
From the St. Catharine» Journal. All policie* taken ont 1>

The Soott act waa overwhelmingly da- g(|, December next, Will 
feated Thursday. We had every oonfi- titled to a toll year • Share of tne 

deno. to th. common sente of the people to R AMSAy Manager,
bring about thl* result. We took the a QRKVILLB HARSTOM 
ground that the aot was to conflict with ^ ^Orttce Nof^Toronto street,
the coneolence of the oommnnlty at large, 
and was inexpedient ae a civil measure.
In this view we are sustained by the 
people. The experience of other places 
has clearly proved that as a prohibi
tory measure the Soott aot Is a dismal 
failure, and that it wonld be folly for 
at to sanction each legislation for onr oity.
Probably In no place where the Soott act 
has been dlionseed was more ability 
brought Into play than In ont own city.
Both sides were represented by men of 
talent, and the aot was most exhaustively 
discussed, The verdict of the people Is 
the strongest possible • condemnation of 
this olaea of legislation. The Soott act 
,wings now on the gibbet of public 
opinion. It to a dead issue in St.
Catharines for years to come. The pas
sage of the Soott aot here would bring 
about like remits tc what has been experi
enced in Oxford, Halton. Huron, Bruce 
and other place*. It would lead to trickery 
and subterfuge, and lower the general 
moral tone of the community. The people 
fully recognized this threatened danger 
and gave the aot a three yearn’ heht. In 
doing so they acted wisely.

X>

It to bounded on
246more

~a d'pêkry, BAKtosfmCSSHci®!»
A a etc. Society and private tenas tor tn-
vratment. Loweti raise. Btar Ufa offloteg
SWSpSSS
Mice company. ______________———
ASaNRIFF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTER»!
4? eoilcitors, etc.. 86 Toronto stoedt. Toronto 
J Foster Caxxiff, Henry T. Oxnwiff. 21 
tterH. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
64. patereon—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., etc.. Masonic ball, Toronto street,
Toronto. wm. Mxcdonald,

wS.' D “mon, John A. Paterson.

T AWRKNCB, MILLIGAN ft McAN- I j DREW, barristere, eoUoitore. convey- 
anoers, etc.. Building andLoan Chambers,
IS Toronto street, Toronto ___________ **_

MCltrtAY, F. D. Barwicx. a. C. Macdokxll. , ..j , J.-.
\ 1 ACLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT Gail bô ObtaiH0Cl S.X> UU6

Dairy at 30c. per lb.
iAff*. SS sud 50 Toronto gtruut.
T>BAD. READ ft KNIGHT BARRIS- 
rv TKkS, solicitor», etc., 76 King street hh. Toronto. I). H. Read, Q.C., Walter 
Head. H. V. Knioht.__________________*46_
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YOLDSTEEES, ATÏEHÏIÛHI >
between the i

pleads the privilege of hi»
English speaking people of all the prov 
ince», bnt particularly of Ontario, are 
w aiting anxiously to learn whether or not 
Mr. B'oke proposes to “run with the

race. Volunteers wishing to rail their

Government Scrip, -imake twenty acres, 
that here, surely, is a site ef great natural 
adaptation for a cattle market, from its 
fine dry soil and splendid natural draln- 

And you will also say—yon cannot

GARLANDS*
SHOULD APPLY TO JERSEY BUTTER.machine !” cox & CO., I

Sü I lie nlgheat Anthoritr.
Saturday’s Mall had a London cable 

despatch, dated Nnv. 20, as follows:
There Is the highest authority for saying 

ti a- preliminary negotiation» looking to the 
r anointment of an international commission 
,or ilie aetllenient of the flelierjr question be- 

. iween Canada end the United States Im 
been going on for sometime between the Brit- 
ish and xmeriren Government* »ml are now 
Approaching a natiafactory termination. The all. 
eommiflFion will, of course, deal with the 
Amdc relation* of the two countries, the 
eeheme tor the settlement of the fishery ques
tion being based doubtless on the establish
ment of closer trade relati

It ia altogether probable that thle de
spatch to really founded on the facte of the 

The fishery dispute will be settled 
other; that mush to tolerably.

For a few days longer onrage.
help saying it—that for conveoienoe to all 
the railways entering the oity it is a site 
not to be matched anywhere In or near 
Toronto ; also that scarcely any other city 
has one with similar convenience to the 
railway»—not to one or two only—but to

1486 TORONTO STREET. « Celebrated Jewel Butter I Railway Office. 
Moncton, N.B.,COX & CO. BABBITTSTOCK BROKERS,

TORONTO. Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

68 AND 66 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.
I. ». DEWAR, METALLURGIST

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 
Metals to stand from MO to 9060 resolutions per 
minute. Prices from 64 to 30c. per lb. AU 
metals guaranteed tne speed sold lor orcash

from their alloye With the baser metals. Alao W>> 
purchase all photographers waste. 18

:OAKLAND S’ JERSEY DAIRY,
131 Yonge Street.

Telephone 186.

136
Another convenience mey be noted. At 

the bridges the railway» lie within a shal
low cutting, but towards the northern end 
of the field the rails are almost level with 
its surface. The platform may be eo 
placed that the oattle shall walk on a level 
to their pens, neither climbing up nor 
tumbling down. This, the batchers say, 
Is really an important consideration.

Between the northern boundary and 
Bloor street, and also between the two 
line» of tails lie twenty acres more, divided 
among four owners, who are all willing to 
sell at a valuation. It would be poor 
economy to make two bites of a cherry; 
the city should secure the whole forty acres 
at once; for It will all be needed ere many 
years hare passed, as Aid. Frenkland 
admits. Looking north yon may observe 

brick house, that is on Bloor

(Members of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy end sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on tbe
Toronto, Moutreal, New York
Stock kxebanges. Also execute qrdere on the
Chicago Hoard of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash 

margin. Dally cable quotations.
UaM.ms, fctw Work Week «molatieas 

received by direct wire.

240

S.nâÆtoïSd ÆmaA. blteMg-
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
j. Shilton, J. Baikd,
U AT" ILL 1AM M. HALL,
’’ LAWYER.

«

FINANCIAL AND COUMMUCIAUcase. 36or cmsome way or
oertain. The settlement will Include the 
freedom of fish and of the fisheries; that is 
t0 gay__American fishermen will be al
lowed to fish in our waters, and our 
fishermen will be allowed to sell in Ameri 
can market! free of duty. But how much 
further reciprocity may go to still very 
doubtful, aa far as the public geuerally are 
informed.

We venture the opinion, however, that 
what we outlined a short time ego will be 
found to correspond pretty closely with 
the event, when it comes. There will be a square
reciprocity in Coal, iron ore and lumber,end street. And the spot you art standing on 
possibly also in salt. Beyond these heavy and is very near where College street would 
bulky articles it to not likely that reciproc- come to if extended.
i»y win go—at thle time. If grain and *We say this most unhetitetleg’y—that 

, other farm produce be included It will be a if a hundred of our promirent citizen. (he [owpgt ]03j.
.m-nrise to ue that's all. Time will tell. could be got to vl.it both p'.»<-~, eee for Hudson Bay was «H In London to-day, and
*UVery6probably there to a big eurpr.se !» themselves, and tbs. «.at ttttr rated., Northwest Land 60,. both showing an ad-

store for the Globa and other free trade the cattle market queetiov wan'? V fettled Consols are also stronger, having opened at 
tournai». They have been dinning It into in short order. Those who wee!?. Steep the *Çoric°etock» 'were Irregular to-day
.1 . .... „r th„ nubile that Sir John was cattle market wh»»e It is h»»., ebteiutely with e lower tendency, closing weak. New
opposed to reciprocity In any form, and no case at all ; th.tr enly oh.ocin the ««aSS.'w*
that he had already given ear fisheries citizens remaining content to row, w-ihont “peneduaobangedatlgS.deilne4 tomi.ctostag d y,, caaadtan Northwest,array to tira Americana—for nothing. Bu taking the trouble te see beta pta,.. for Ifct AÎS»

if Rir John after executing justice on themaelvee. Get any fabiy li .panelled é lower at touchod. ^ij2iQ5S5Sinli dinin* car on train during day.
Kiel euccesd* in getting a fair reciprocity jury to take a view, and the verdict could t0°imWcioeingTl4. 8L Paul opened i lower . W. C. VAN ̂ RNE, Q^p^Afflant
|r;f:r;iu be the Lei popular man not for a moment b. doubtful. We aa, to j at 9& dacllaed to 96L doting 96. tfraatorn I Vine President. Gen. Para Agent.

Batubdav, Nov. 2L
The transactions on the stock exchange 

to-day comprised 157 Commerce at 1304, 10 
Dominion Telegraph at 96,20 Canada perma
nent at 211, 30 Farmers' Loan, new stock, at 20 *r O K O
1034, and 8 Dominion Savings at 117. 1----------- ~ '

The receipts In the grain market were small 
this morning. About 200 bushels of barley 
were brought la, and between 400 end 500 
bushels of wheat and two loads of oats. Hay 
is somewhat higher in price this morning, office and Works at the Humber. Manu- 
and the receipts good. Strew ie wanted badly, factures and keeps In stock every description 
Wheat. 850 to 884c for fall and spring, 75c to i of Carriage. Machine. Ptongk Stov e, l 
79c for goose. Barley sold at ^ to ®c. j «d^ Oates. HUrges. hrorV
New cate brought 38c to 37c; oid oat* 3Sc to 8ed SuU, Track boita. Railway, Ship, and 
39c. Peas 55« to 60c. Rye 61c. Hay—Time* ; ^er Spikes. Address— 
thy. per ton. $16 to 917.50. Straw, $18 to $16, 
and wanted.

At Montreal today tbe sales were: 40

“ESEBaSn CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Oweuine of the Canadian *11 Rail 

Mente to Winnipeg and th® 
Reeky Mountains,

rommeeclng

30 King street teat.

W. Gà^™ey-eteaÆtoNôf Itormm Çan-
^co’nm1/*1 Dearbornb^md ^Mterte 

streets, Chicago--------------------------- -

IT.TO Visitors to Toronto «61 at Blmpeon Bros, be- 

Oil Painting, la theclty. 367 Yonge. 246
TO PRINTERSThe Ontario Bolt Company

(LIMITED).

AND PUBLISHERSTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.PATENTS. _

•• fajkfiwfeLfiSf*!-
ire.

During the month of November malls oloee 
and are due as follows :

CLOSE.
a-m. P-m. a.m.
6.1X1 Ate 9. ï0

- £-'» 6-ii ,8-g 10.”
... 8.20 3.00 12.30 7.20
... 3::u 4.U) 1U..0 Aiu
... 6.6# 3.4.) 11.00 8.61
III 7.U0 3.15 1l« 6.25

\m n.™" e"m"

DUE.
P.fUa
10.45HI’ltrBYOtt*. ____ O.T.R., East —

DraughtBuien, Valuators,etc. Hoorn J. first I N. & N. W-.......
ftoor/rorcRto Arcade. __

j7 p. dunning,
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh aai Salt Meats, Hams 
Baoon, Lard, Bto. ,

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
167 KING ST. WEST!

7 /te Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited). 
Telephone No. 11Æ. Toronto.

T. G. & B. 1* cases of Brevier and 1# of 
nonpar>il body type. Also w 
toots of Advertising Type. The 
bre-ler will be seM at 88 **■•* 
and tbe nonpareil at TiS !?
lots to suit purchasers. Ail »
need condition.

p.m.
2. on

M0 140
1U. 50 7.20

11.30
s.m. p.m. a-m. p.m. 
6.00 2.45 1 8.40

9.30110.26 4.40
6.90 9.20 j 8.90 4.10

JG. We B
!

4MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885. U.B.N. T
U. B. Western State...

British mails depart aa fallows '•
" her z. .1. 6, 6, a. 16, Li. U, IA 17,19, 20.

22. 24 2tl. 27, 30.
! " Time for closing English maila. 6 p.m. on 
November6, te. 2U, 27. and 9 p.m. on aU ether
dare.

7.20623
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